[Septic leg fractures. Value of cancellous bone grafting without skin closure, aligned on the fibula].
The authors have treated 63 septic fractures of the tibia, 29 of whom were seen less than four months after the injury; the remainder were more long-standing. In both series the surgeon faced three problems--curing of the septic drainage, skin cover and bone union. In 46 cases bone excision was considered necessary: in 18 diaphyseal resection was performed. Immobilisation of the fracture was obtained by plaster cast in 14 cases, an external fixator in 48 cases, and medullary nailing in one. Reconstruction was needed in 11 cases after closed grafting, 9 of them being tibio-fibular, and in 46 after cancellous graft without skin closure. The results in 63 cases were 61 unions: 43 primary unions, 19 additional procedures to reinforce callus and 1 amputation. In two patients union remained particularly tenuous. Two patients are still showing discharge and 9 have poor skin cover. The average time to bone union was nine months and was twelve months in cases of resections greater than 3 cms. The authors are in favour of a technique of massive cancellous bone grafting of the tibia, aligned towards the fibula with partial skin closure. This procedure leads to a firmer and more rapid bone union than the Papineau technique. Secondary bone or skin procedures were needed less often. Tibio-fibular grafting was indicated in cases of limited infection and when the main tibial fragments were still uniting postero laterally.